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TWISS GREEN  -  ’ a learning community where everyone matters 

and everyone cares.'    

  

Covid update: We are expecting the government guidance for schools to be updated 
from next week and you will updated about any changes in due course.  

What an exciting way to end the half term! We would like to thank you all for 

your support in collecting the children so promptly this afternoon. We were 

disappointed that we had to close early today but wanted to enable our   

children, families and staff to get home safely before the worst of the  

weather hit. We hope that you have a fantastic half term holiday and are 

looking forward to seeing you when school reopens on Monday 28th      

February.  

Red Nose Day 

Red Nose Day is back on Friday 18th March. The 

theme this year is it’s all about ‘You’. Everyone has 

the opportunity to make a difference and the money 

raised this year can help people live free from pov-

erty, violence and discrimination. As part of their   

Jigsaw ‘Dreams and Goals’ PSHE lessons, Y6 have 

planned a range of different fundraising activities to 

share with the school community so watch this space! 

Fairtrade Fortnight 

Fairtrade Fortnight will take place from 21st  February to 6th March 

2022  and the TG Rights Respecting Ambassadors will be running a 

Fairtrade tuck shop after school during the first week of half term to 

promote fair-trade products and show how our  shopping decisions 

choose the world we want; a world where  people get a fair wage 

and decent conditions and where the environment is protected. The stall will be 

held in the Y5/6 bay on Monday, Tuesday and Friday.  



TWISS GREEN  -  ’ a learning community where everyone matters 

and everyone cares.'    

 

Dates for next term: 

 
 

Headteacher’s Awards: 

The following pupils have earned a Headteacher’s Award this 
week. Well done! 

Y3: Edward (spelling), Lili (comprehension) , Archie 
(writing) , Sienna (story) and Lucas (Maths).  

Y6: Amelie, Abbie, Jasper and Isabelle for ‘levelling up’ on 
Reading Plus & Sophia, Jessica, and Charlie for fantastic dual 
narratives based on Hansel and Gretel.  

Thursday 3rd March World Book Day 

Wednesday 16th March  Parents’ Evening 

Thursday 17th March  Parents’ Evening  

Friday 18th March Red Nose Day 

Thursday 24th March  Y6 SATs Information Evening  

 

Parents’ Evening                                                                         
We are happy to announce that Parents’ Evenings will be held 
face-to-face in school.  The online bookings system will open 
at 9am on Sunday 27th February and close at 10am on      
Monday 14th March for you to book your ten-minute            
appointment slot. In certain cases, your child’s class teacher 
may get in touch with you before the appointments go live to 
arrange a slightly longer appointment in the week leading up 
to the Parents’ Evenings if they feel that this is appropriate.   

Staffing Update:  

We will be sending out a staffing update at the beginning of next 
half-term; however, it seems that some of our school community 
are already aware that Miss Nunnerley is leaving Twiss Green 
next half term. Firstly we would like to reassure Reception class 
parents that staffing is arranged and that further information will 
follow. We would also like to take this opportunity to wish Miss Nunnerley all the 
very best with her exciting adventure and are sure that she will be fantastic in her 
new role. Miss Nunnerley has been an invaluable part of the Twiss Green team 
and, while we are delighted that she has been given a very exciting opportunity, 
she will be sorely missed by everyone at Twiss Green. Good luck Miss Nunnerley—
we will miss you! 

Chance to Shine Cricket 

Chance to shine cricket have been at TG for the second year running to 

deliver cricket to our year 2-6 children. This is always an excellent    

opportunity to develop a love of cricket whilst staying active and       

developing their skills. If your children have been inspired to play  

cricket, Glazebury Cricket Club are a Chance to Shine accredited club 

and always welcomes new members.  


